
Selling off Twenty-Five ,Per Cent. Be*
low. Cost!S'.

AT tho sign of the Gold Eagle,” 3 doors,
above tho CumbeHnnd Valley Bank, and two

daori below tho Methodist Church on -West Main
oa -street. tho largest and boat selected stock of
JjhVWATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
JLjjt mil be sold 80 por cent, lower any

tho State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lopincs, American watches, and all other
hinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all hinds, Spectacles, Gold and sitter;
plated and silver Waro, Music Boxes, Aoeotdoons,
Oil' Pointings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,
arid' a lot of the finest Pianos, which will ho sold 40
per cent, lower than over offered in town.- The en-
tire slock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will ho done as usual, at reduced
prices. ,

. Three Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on

account of the Philadelphia Company closing out.
Twill sell at tho Jewelry store throe Rosewood Pi-

anos, warranted at i their value, on easy terms, if

ClV
ForSale.-—The largo throe story BRICK HOUSE,

on Main street, will bo sold on easy terms. Cull at

tho Jewelry Store, in said building.
gnApLEY

_

Carlisle, April 18, 1861.

Dry Goods, Dry Goods
First Arrival of Spring Dry Goods .

this Season.

WE have just completed opening our
Spring stock of Dry Goods,-which is the lar-

gest and most varied than at any former period.
To our friends and customers wo invito you to

visit our immense Store Booms. Our stock consists
part of

SILK EOBES, FANCY AND PLAIN,
Magnificent and briUjant styles of Spring Silks, .
vorv large lot of BlaokjSilks, both plain and figur-
ed,and Foulards atpanic price). Wo especially in-
vtiothp lailit:H to this departmonTofouT-monstor

QroyChono Lusters, CbalU Do Ldinos, colored and
* figifrod Brilliants, French and English Chintzes,

English and American Calicos, Ac., Ac.
• WHITE GOODS.

Those Goods have been selected withcare, and are
from the largest and best importing bouses in Now
York and Philadelphia.

Wo have in this department, Linens, Laces, Edg-
ings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaoonotts,
Lawns, Mull Muslins, Ladies Fine French Collars,
Undorsloovos, Ac., all of which wo respectfully ask
a thorough examination. In order to satisfy Ladies
that wo have these goods bettor and lower in price
than.lowest. . J.- ■ivioueNing g6ods.- .

This lino of goods is very large and ample in eve-
ry department.

. HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Silk,Woollen, Cotton and Linen Hoseforladies and
gentlemen, and an endless variety for children.
Ladies and gentlemen's Kid, Kid Finished,.Silk and

'“fiislo Thread Gloves. Call and see our fap famed
“ Buck Gloves/' DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Flannels, Blankets, and every article in

the domestic lino of Dry Goods, in larger quantity
and in more complete assortment than can bo found
in any House in the interior of Pennsylvania.

MEN’S WEAR.
Cloths, Cassimoros,. Vestings, Linens, Coltonados,
Bcavortcens, and Cords, for both Mon and Boys.
Our Oassimeres are adjudged by. oonneissuors to bo
unsurpassed for beauty and quality.

' OAKPBTS AND OIL CLOTHS;
Superfine a No. 1 two and throe Ply, Brussels, Vel-
vet, and Ingrain Carpets, a largo assortment ofBag
Carpets made to order, under our immediate super-
vision. Oil Cloths, of all widths and stylos. Mat-
tings, Rugs, Looking Glasses, Ac.

To youngmen and old about ontbring.npon House-
keeping,'wo invito to pay a visit to, our large CAR-
PET ROOM, admitted to be the most splendid,af-
fair outside of the larjb cities, whore Goods in this
Department ato sold very low prices. Remem-
ber ladies and gentlemen, my mottoalways has been,
and is now, to sell cheap for cash, and to please my
numerous kind patrons.

April 11,1861.

J^KUGS,
BOOKS,

A. W. BENTZ.

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES.

RUITS,
PICKLES,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS.

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, JPmn’a.

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy floods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which has never been surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and elegance. The arti-
ilds have been selected with groat care, and are cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command the at-
tontion ©^purchasers;

' FANCY GOODS, t
which comprises every variety of fancy 'articles ol 1
the most exquisite finish', such ns—■ ■ iPapier Macho Goods, ologhnt alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Monnaios, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancypaper weights, papo-
torios, and a large variety of ladies’ fancy statione-
ry Moto seals and wafers, silk, and bead purses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-

ry kind for tho toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds jind
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-■ so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho various English and American Annuals fur. 1859,
riohly .ombolishod and illustrated Poetical Works,

with Children's Pictorial Boohs, for children of all
agoS. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete,, and comprises every-
thing used in College and tho Schools, lib also
dosireb to call tho particular attention of families to
his clegant assortment of

LAMPS, dc.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning cither Lard, Sperm or .Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &a. His as-

' sortmout in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Alsu,

SEGARS A TOBACCO,
embracing all tho favorite brands, and li fine assort
mont ofMEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FUJI ITS,
Bitch as'Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Noota-
rincs, Prunes, Ac. Fancy Confectionery. Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minced Moat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,

In every variety and all prices, all of which arc

pure and fresh, such ns can ho confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-,
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public arc

especially invited to call and soo, at tho old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank.

JJAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Juno 6,1861.

NEW GOODS.
A fresh and general assort-

|S§Soß IESif mnnt of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing, tho best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as- Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
nellas all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of tho
finest , .

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon;
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for boaso-
bold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass St, Queens-ware,
The public have our thanks for tho liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us iu the push 'Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom iu the future.

. April ID, 1801. J- W. EBY.

■RUBRICATING OILS.p A ~\fa wish to inform Machinists, .Millers, pud,
tho public generally, that we have on hand a full
assortment of Lubricating Oils for nil kinds of ma
cbincry. This oil surpasses all others, having boon

'subjected to a thorough test, by tho side of tho host
lard and other oils.- It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at loss cost, and wearing longer, and on-

free from gum, and will stand much ooldor
weather and loss tendency to boat. Try it, and

7„u will ns.
N. IfiißOr»r it./ Ourllile.

Vtr. h

lllMwabj
'pilE subscriber has just returned from the
JL. eastern cities with the largest, .cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stora, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at the
cheap hardware stora-Gf tho subscriber.

Nails and Spikes. —so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 piiir Trace Chains of all kinds, with alargo
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains,, cow chains,
Ac., Ac.

Haines. —3so pair of Hamcs of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

paints and Oil*.—lo tuns White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with alargo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharngo, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red loud, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &e. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm licit*.—Just received tbo largest, cheapest,
and Lest assortment of Farm Bolls in tbo county.
Groon'castlo motal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
crack. . ; ■PowdeK—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills,. Stono Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ac.

,
,

_ • ...

Pump* and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a

very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at tho

HENRY dAAIUN.

Carlisle, March 8, 1861. _

Hat and Cap Emporium!
THE undersigned having purchased tho

stock, Ac., of tho into William H. Trout, do-
ceased, would rcapootfblly announce to tho public
that be will continue tho Hatting Bmineet at the
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and of&olent effort, produce articles of Head
Dross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in kooping with tho improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo live.
(SSSSaSS) bas now on hand a splendid

of HATS of “all doacrip*-"
dgS&P®a-e* tions, from tho common Wool to tho

finest Pur and SUkhalp, and ufc pricesthat must suit ovory one who has an eye to getting
tho worth of his money. HU Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any otbor establish-
ment in tho country.

Bovs' Hats of ovbry description constantly on
hand, Ho,respectfully invites nil tho old patrons,
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a

* J. G. CALLIO.
k Carlisle/ Her* 20,186>.

PEARL STARCH.
fiO boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

I and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale orretail, by J W . BBTTi Hovembo% Ifittb

CORN BROOMS.
We have Just received a lot of 55 dozen of

Blob's” superior made Com Brooms, which wo
confidently recommend as the boat and cheapest
Broom in the market. ForsnloWy by the subsorl.
her, either at who’jsale or retail., - , ■ 1I Moswnbwi 186 k AW. BUY.

CARPETS!
The largest arid newest stock in town. OilCloths,

Mattings, Booking Glasses, Furnishing Goods in
groat variety. All of those Goads, and an end-
less variety not enumerated, wo offer Ip the com-
munity at prices to defy competition. Please cal)
and examine for yourselves

DEIDICU, SAWYER h MIDDBB,

11. NEWSIIAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE, with Win. If. filler, E,3q„ South
Hanover street, opposite the VolunteerPrinting

Office.'
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869—U.

Got 24 1m

Webster In Ibe Senate.
THE magnificent National Engraving t°?.re . -sonting that scone' witnessed in tho Vm
States Senate, March Tth, IB6o—Webster d«li»«£
ing his great speech for the Uuipp and the Co
tufjon, is now being published from now P|¥e ' jj
can bo bad, forth©'mere nominal
contains over one hundred Portraits, M .
largest and most expensive, opgraving ovor 6%„„(
this oouutry for loan than from ?5 to
post paid to any addroas bn receipt of price*.

AGENTS; WANTED.
Wo \yaut to, iicouro tbo aorvlooa of Bom °

*
| u«v«

gentleman in oyory county to act aa our ff jn
agent, and will make auoh an nrrangomon
cnablu them to. make SIPO, PUf- w ll^'1 Pro

-

for Wfe
0«t Mlm

Sew Coal Yard.
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers wouldrespectfully call the
attention of Limohurnora and tho citUons of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country gocferally, to
their new COAT, YAKI>, attached to hisWaro-houao.
On West High at, when they will keep constantly

...

on * l°rS° supply

bio prices. Best qual-
ity of Limehurnera* ami JilacktmUht* Coal always
on band.

,
„ . ,

.

jjSSy* All orders loft at the Ware House, or at bis
residence in NorthHanover street will bo promptly
attended to,

HENDERSON A REED.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869—tf.

Now Coal and Xuinber Yard.

THE subscribers have this clay entered into part-
nership to trade in COAD AND LUb Kbit. 1

Wo will have constantly .on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED DUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Woathorboarding, Posts, Bails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Chosnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
oars of our own wo can fhrnish bills to order of any
length and siso at tho shortest notice and on tho
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
ho kept under cover so that they can bo furnished

| dry at all times.
Wo will constantly

WfySM.
havo on band all kinds
of FAMILY COAL.

Nil under cover, which

i&l
they will deliver dry

iSftHkand clean to any part
of tho borough, to wit:
Lykens Valley, Luke

«|f “ Fiddler, Locust Moun-
~ tain, Lobborry, Trcv- | i

Stbvo and Nut Goal, which wp pledge ourselves to
soil at tho lowost,priccs. ...

Best quality of Limoburncrs’ and Blacksmiths
,Boal always on hand at tho lowest figures. Yard

sido of Grammer School, Main St.
ARMSTRONG A HOFFER.

Carlisle, Deo. .22, 1869. ,

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to bis largo ami,superior stock of COAL

and LUMBEJt, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at.his yard, near tho Gas Works. The attontion of
builders and others is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, BALINGS, WEATHER-
BOARDING, FRAME STUFF,BQARDS, SlllNr
GLES, PLANK, LA THS, Ac. Our stock of COAL
comprises LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
lodrery, shamokin, sunbury white
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and,
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITH’S COAL, all of tho
host quality, and kept undercover, and will ho soli
•at tho lowest rates, .

Thankful for tho patronage ofa generous public,
'bestowed upon tho late firm of Black & Belanov,
ho would solicit a continuance of the same, us ho
will, strive to please! All orders left at the resi-
dence of Jacob’Sbrom for Coal ,or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to as heretofore. . ■ ,1 1 OLIVER DELANCY.

July 25, ISIII.

Forwarding & commission house.
IML.ODU & FES »,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The Buascriber having taken tho Warehouse, oars

and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-

tablishment, oh West High Street, opposite Diekin-
inson College, would inform tho public, that ho
has, entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. • ■Tho highest marketprice will bo paid for h lour,
Grain and* Produce of all kinds.

Ho is also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety end despatch.. ■ ■ ■ -

• Planter (tad -Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour uarf-/Vcrf*nt;whaJcinxle-wx'-TvtnaL- ■ ■Coal of all kind*, embracing

LYKEN’S VALLEY, ,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Ltmchuracfti 1 ami lilaclcumiths* Goal) constantly for
sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tile town

J. H. NONEMAKEB.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

jHABtTyyAR1
JOllltf 3P. IiYWE & sow.

HAVE mat completed opening their Spring
stock of-Hardware, Paints, Oils,'Varnishes,

Glass, &c., to.which they invito the early attention
of the public generally. We have greatly enlarged
our stock, in all its various branches, and can now

accommodate the public with
RELIABLE GOODS, '

in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
We don’t want the public to tbink that wo bavo
brought all tbo Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can assure thorn that a
look into our storo will convince them that we have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons wanting. Goods' in our lino will
find it to their advantage to giro us.a cull before
making their,purchases.;,. All orders personally and
punctually, attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
Norfh Hanover street.

Carlisle,, April 25, 1861.

a

TiM*?

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends„and tho public generally/ that ho still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day. or by night-
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fink's Patent Metallic Burial Caser of which
ho has'been appointed tho solo agent This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight . •

Ho has also furnished himself with a fino now
■Rosewood Hearsk and gontlo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, withoutextra charge.

Among tho. greatest discoveries of tho ago ib

. WelW Spring Mattrass, tho host and cheapest bod
now in t\aor the exclusive right.of which I havo so-
curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand. •

Cabinet MaHlng
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,

Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all Kinds,.
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind

and Cottage Bedsteads,-Chairs of all kinds. Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured-
iu this lino ofbusiness, kept constantly on hand.

Ills workmen are men ofexperience, his material

the best, and his work made in the latest city stylo,
and all under his own supervision. It will bo war
ranted and sold lowfor cash.

,

Ho invites all to give him a call, before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho fools indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future .to please them in style and
price. ' Give us a call. • - -

Remember the place, -North Hanover St., pearly
Deposit Bauk.

, Carlisle, Nov. 6,.1561.
DAVID SIPEi

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD ©WEB.
South Hanover street, opposite Ueiitxs’ Store,

Carlyle.

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, *O., of chaste andbeautifuldesigns, which
ho will soli at tho lowest possible rates, being dcsl-
rons of eolling out his stock. Iload-stonos finished
froin three dollars upwards.

Brown- Stone, -Morbid work. Mantles,,Ac., or.
-DUtTtttpga, iiiarettrsttmafor furniture,
ly oil hand. Iron railing for comotry lots, 4c., of
tho heat Philadelphia workmanship, Trill bo prompt-
ly attended to., .

Cnrlialo, Noy. 7, 18C1.

FOOTE * BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A CAS FITTERS

Directhi opposite the Court Home, in Church
; • ■ - Alien.

Load and Iron Pipes, ‘ Cast Iron Sinks,
Hydrants,’ Bath Tnba,
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers,

Baths, . Wash Basins,
Water Closets, Hydraulic Rams, Ao.
Force and Lift Pumps, Ac., Ac.
Wrought Iron WcVd.

Tubes. . ..

And every description of. Cocks and Fittings for
Gas, Steam, Water, Ac.' Superior Cooking Ranges,
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, pnt up in Churches,
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in tho most
modern stylo. All materials and work in our line
at low roles and icnnniited.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended to
Carlisle, Nov. 22, 1861.

Wntcltes, Jewelry and Stiver
WARE AT CONLYN’S

THE public are invited to call and examia**
tho largest and handsomest stock of

' }VA TOPES, JE WELIt Y AND SILVER
' WARE) - !

ever brought to this place; Having purchased thi
stock for cash 1 am dctermluod to sell at price
that “can’t be heat,” •

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONLYN.
. Carlisle, Nov. 7,1861. • ‘

Clothing! Clothing!
WELL MADE AND AVELL FINISHED!

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities with a very superior and most

excellent assortment of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!

Consisting of Cassamcro, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth,. Alapaca, Marseiles, Linen, and -Cottonadc
Coats, Pants, and Vests. Alio silk and satin Vests,
and in short every article in the way of garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, «tc., are sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
Tho subscriber would especially call tbo attention

of tho public to his well selected stock, of
HATS & CAPS,

which ho is enabled to sell at astonishing low prices.
Of tho above youcan convince yourself by calling

at tbo Cheap (slothing Store near the Market
House. ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, November, 1861.

REMOVAL.
THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore known

as "KELLERS” has boon removed just oppo-
site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store.

Tbo business will bo conducted ns heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction asrecommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep tbo assortment in Mon
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit tho times.

Spring stylos of Silk Hats now ready.1 b ' JOHN A. KELLER
Nov. 14,J88X; , ,

JUagucrreotypes.

IN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion expressed by tho loadingphotographic jour-
nals of tho day, both American and English, and
these may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs, Rbt-
xoLDK'-,Xouthor-Btroct,.t)TQ.iQors„weBt of .Hanoyp

Carlisle, Nov. 7,1861—tf. .

POKE CIDER VINEGAR I
A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in store

.ami for sale at tho fltoro of
| Carlisle, Nov, 7. J. W. EBT.

New Wine and Liquor Stort,
'three dyors East ojlnhoff's Grocery Store

j andfacing the Market, Bouse, Carlisle.

undorsinjhed laying opened a full aud
complete tisabrtinent' 6f the purest fchd Ijhsl

WINES ANI> LIQVOBS, heinviiea Hotel
keepers/. House keepers* and others to give
him a coll,bclngfdetermined te keep a ,bettor

orucio than is generally kept in the country, and at
' low prices. ‘ • >

BRANDIES—(Hard, Pinot Vintage, 1862* Ro-
chelle. , '

GlNS—Swan, Sohoidam Schnapps, Moyer's Old
Fiah, Old Jam Spirits, N. B. Bum.

WlNES—Mui'crm, Tory old; Shorry, Swoot Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Clnrot, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongnhcla, Pure Old Bye, Bour-
bon and common Whisky. ,

Also, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
Diquo^p™^

May 17,1861. ■ -

bank notice;

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the name and stylo of Kor, Bronnoman 4 Co.,

expiredby limitation on tho 13thinst, AUbalances
duo depositors will bo ■ transferred to, opd all into*
rest certificates now out, .will be paid at maturity or
now ones issued by tho now firm of Kor, Dunlap
A Co., whosoBanking Card will be soon below,

: KER, BRENNEMAN & CO.
Carlisle, August 14, 1860.

Cumberland Talley Bank*
PROPRIETORS,

.Ricii’d. Woods,
John 0. Dunlap,
Isaac Brbnnemas,

William Kbr,
John Dunlap,
John S. Bterrbtt,

11. A.. Sturgeon/

THIS Bank is now prepared to do a general'
Banking and Exchange business, under tho

name and stylo of Kor, Duplup & Co., in tho same

place lotcly occupied by Kor, Bronnoman, A Co. ‘
Money received on deposit and paid back on dor

mand without notice. Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at the rate of Jive per cent, per annum
will bo issued for /mir mon/ft* or longer. Interest
on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates are renewed nt any

, time thereafter for another given period, they shall
bear tho same roto of interest up to tho lime
nowtil. Twenty days notice inust bo given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call tho attention of Farmers, Mechanics,
and oil others who desire a safe depository for their
money, to tho undeniable fact, that tho proprietors
of this Bank ark hot only liable to the amount
OP TIIKIU STOCK IN Til* BANK, BUT ARE INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE TO THE EXTENT OP TIIKIU ES-
TATES POU ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTEER OBLIGA-
TIONS op Knit, Dunlap A Co. . ■Particular attention paid to . tho collections of
vcnduo notes, foreign bills, drafts, chocks, Ac., in
any part.of the Unitcd;States and Canadas.

Remittances made to any- part of tho United
States, England and Ireland. . \

They will at all times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general. The faithful, and, confidential execution
of all orders entrusted 19 them may bo relied on.

Open for. business from 9 o'clock in tho morning,
until 4 o'clock in the evoking.

H. A. STURGEON, Cwhicr.
Carlisle, August 16, 1860.

Foreign and domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER rdspectifully announ

OOS to thopubllO, that ho continues to hoop con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and Tory su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
nt his now stand, a fc-ir doors west of Hannon's Ho
tel, and directly south of tho Court-houso, Carlisle.
BBANDIEB,

All of choice Brands.
WINKS, ■ ■Sherry, Port, Maderin, Lisbon, Claret, Na-

tiro,-Hock, "Johannisborg, and Bodorhoiiu-

CUAMPAGNE,
llcidsick * Co., Goialor A Co., and import-

%
al-

GINS, .
Bohlcn, I.i'n, and Anchor.

WHISKY i ,'u,‘ j. • t

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Kco-
tar. Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALB, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Beat to bo bad in
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the yery beat quality.

ii'* r t 7 xtu.Vv n. xXv
will find it.nareprcscntcdjiiBbis wholfattention-will
bo giron to a proper and • careful selection of hi?
STOCK, which cannot bd surpassed, and hopes to
hare the patronage of--the public.

Carlisle, April 12, 1861.
B. SHOWER.

Fire Insurance.

THE Alien and Emit Pennsboro' Mutual Fire In-
surance Company of Cumberland count/, incor-

porated by an net of.Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized, and in operation under tbo management of the
following Managers, Viz;

■\Ym. R. Gbrgas, Lewis Hyor,.Christian Staymoh,
Michael Copklih, j, C. Dunlap, Rudolph Martin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Cooveri Alexadder Gath-
cart, Jos. Wickcrshain, J. Eiehelborgor, S. Eberly
J. Brandt. , • .

The rates of insurance are os low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Slate. Persons
wishing to become members ah; invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of. tho Company who ore
willing to wait upon them at any time.

Officers of the Compart.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eberly'a Mills, Cum-
berland county, :

Vice Pres’U—Chuistiar Statmar, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Seot’y.-rLEWis Hteb, Shophcrdstown, Cumber-
land county. '

,
- .

Treasurer—Michael Cocklir, Shophcrdstown,
.Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—* John Shcrriok, Allen ; 1 al-

entine Fecraan, Now. Cumberland; Henry Zearing,
Shiremanstown; Lafayette Peffcr, Dickinson; Hon
ry Bowman,. ChurehtoWn; Mode Griffith; South
Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, W. Ponnsboro’ Sam’l.
Coovor, Mcchanicsburg; J. W. .Cocklin, Shephcrds-
town; D. Coovor, Shophcrdstown;.!. 0. Saxton.
Silver Spring; Benj. Jlaverstick, Silver Spring;
John Hyer, Carlisle. .

York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith,Warrington; J. F.Deardorff,Washington;
D. Rutter, Fairview; Hi Clark, DUlsburg.

HtirrUhnnj.—Houser A LochmaU. ■Members of tho Company having policies about
ito expire, cau hiive-ihoiu renewed by making appli-
cation to any oftlm;Agodtife ..

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement Bepof.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• nnd keep' constantly FOR SALE, at their

extensive Steam Work? on East Main st., Carlisle, n
largo' assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known, and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

WlLl.OUaiiqV'S CELBDRATKD

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty.first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Cum-
berland; York and Perry counties wo need not speak
in detail of tho merits of this drill, as scores of them
aro now in use on thobeat farms in, these counties.
Its reputation Is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. The gum
springs puss tho drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum SpringDrill is un-
equalled by any ether. Wo also manufacture and
sell the followingarticles, which we can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements bf established
character: ;

Jffornson’s Patent Corn Planter,
. Lash’s Patent Strain and Fodder Cutter,

. Hridendolf’s Patent Corn Shelter, .
Johnston’* Cast Iron Hogs’ Trough,

Hum’s Patent Cider, Mill. .

Also, Three and Four Morse Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field 1Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns. Corn Crushers, and,
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. We have also on attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would cal
attention.

STEAM ENGINES ANMMILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Oup already extensive stock of

patterns for paper, flour and saw, millagcnnng, is'
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will bo furnished with » printed catalogue of our

various mill patterns on.application. Our machine
shop comprises all' the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power," built in the host stylo nnd onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
scon in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and taunuories in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to cull and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with onr establishment isa steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in -complete
order for tbo manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIAL'S,-
for tbo moat costly os well as tho plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five coats upward, ac-
cording to size of glass ; Window Frames from$l,Bl
upward; Shutters and Bolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door, frames from. $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from §2;12 upward. Mouldings, Cos-
ingfe, Architraves, .Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality oflumbor. Wo are also prepared
an heretofore tobuild and repair BURDEN CABS
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued, patronage of tho public is respect-
fully solioitod. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3,1861.

Meat cutters and stuffers.
The best Moat Cutters and Stuffers that are

made are to bo had at Dyne’s, where you can And a
full stock of Butcher's tools of every description, at
prices lower than evor was. heard of. Don’t ,buy a
cutter or staffer until you take a look at our stock.

JOHN P. DYNE * SON,
N. Hanover street, Carlisle.

Nov. 1,1861. ’’ .

: V.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,
S. E. Corner of Chestnut nnd Seventh Streets.

This is one of Eight Colleges constituting
the “National Chain,“locatedin .Philadelphia,

New York City, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland,Detroit,
Chicago and St. Louis. Scholarships cun ho pur-
chased at either point, good at all the Colleges..

THE COLLEGIATE COURSE
embraces Double and Single Entry.Book-Kocping,
Commercial Compulations, Commercial • Law, Pen-
manship, Business Correspondence, partnership
Settlements, etc.

Department of Bodk-Keeping
and Accounts, organized and conducted on the
Counting-Room system—tho Halls of Study being
fitted, up with appropriate Counters, Desks/ etc., as
in real business, and tho Student introduced at Voce
to the practical workings and routine of Banks,
Commission Houses, Rail Road Offices and Coun-
ting-Rooms generally. ,

Practical Text-Books.
The Teaching in tho .Rook-Keeping Department

is mostly fromwrittcu manuscript forms, with oral
instructions, lectures, and black-board elucidations;
in addition fs> which, in order to. make tho Collegi-
ate Course as thorough and effectual us possible, the
following Toxt-Books have boon pjcparod.
BRYANT A STRATTON'S BOOK-KEEPING, in

three editions:
1. Primary Edition, for Coniimfn Schools, 192 pa-

ges. 1
2. llhjh School Edition,, for High Schools and

Academies, 20R pp.
3; Connlhuf Home Edition, for Accountants and

Business. Men, 350 pp. Published by Ivison,Phin-
ncy A and 60 Walkvr slr©t*t, N.’\- -r.
Bryant Sf Commercial Calculations,
for Accountants) Business Men, High Schools and
Academics, 300 pp.
Bryant & Stratton’s' Commercial Law,
or the Profession, Business Men; Farmers, Com-
ncrciul. Colleges, High Schools and Academics, SUO
>p. Published by D. Appleton, 453 and 445 Broad-

way, N. Y. '

SPENCERIAN SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP,
in a scries of nine books, by P. R. Spencer;

CollegeRooms open Day.and Evening. -No, va-
cations. - ' ,

jZ-S-For Catalogues, Circulars and informutioi
of any kind, cull at the College, or address

4 BRYANT ,& STRATTON,
Philadelphia.

December 13, 1800—ly

UNITE!) STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th & MARKET STS.,
Adjoining the Pennsylvania Eail-ltoad Depot

V PIIILABEU-IIIA. 1 •

THEundersigned would respectfully inform
tbo public that bo baa taken the above lintel,

formerly known aa V* THE HANStOA HOUSE,"
wbioh be baa refitted aud newlyfumiahed through-

°UTbo 'Rooms are spacious and commodious, nnd
furnished witb'every convenience to'bo found in the
boat Hotels in tbo city.

, xbu “ UNITED STATES is admirably located
for tho'convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both back biro and porterage of
bn-gago. No pains will bo spared to render tho
“ UNITED STATES” a pleasant nnd agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

1 H. W. KANAGA, Proprietor.
December. 13,18(50.

Fall and Winter Clothing.
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS.

GRANVILLE STOKES’
OWE PRICE GIFT

Clothing Emporium^
No; 607, Chestnut Street.

Asuperh stock offine French, English and
American
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES
and VESTINGS,

FOR City and Country trails, with an un-
approachable assortment of READY’MADE

CLOTHING, at tho lowest cash prices.
Hut ONE PlilCE is asked, ami a GIFT of

-intrinsic worth and uso presented with each article
sold.

Particular attention paid to tho Customer depart-
ment, and garments made nnd sent to order to any
address.

In inaugurating this new system of doing busi-
ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on tho
minds of tho patrons of his establishment, that the
cost of the gift is deducted from, and not added to
tho price of the article sold. His immensely increa-
sing sales enabling him to act thus liberally, nnd at
the sum* time, to Realize a romuuofctivo profit.

All articles guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

GRANVILLE STOKES*
ONE TRICE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

607, Chestnut Street,-

October 25, 1800.

Wine of Wild Cherry.
* CONCENTRATED preparation of Wild

-CjL Cherry Bark, presenting its valuable tonic
properties, in n suitable menstruum and palatable
form. It is particularly adapted to tho treatment
of tho debility arising from pulmonary disease, old
ago, convalescence from sickness, Ao„ Ac., and'may
be generally used when a safe and agreeable tonic
is desired. ...

Manufactured and sold by
GEORGE J. SCATTEBGOOD, Dnuoaisr,

N- W- Corner sth and'Oallowhlll Streets;
’ PIIILAUELI’UIA.

April i, 1861—ly

DR. OEO. S. SEAIUCUT,

Fcoia the Baltimore College of Jjcntal Surgery,,
Office at the residence of his mother, East Leath-

er street, three doors below Bedford. .

Carlisle, Dee, 22, 1869'

“COSTAB’S”
VEBMlii EXIEBMIHATOBS.

-'ONLY INFALLIBLB REMEDIES KNOWN."
Destroys Instantly

eveky form and species ©f

TERNIIV.
Those preparations (unlike all others,) are

“ Free from Poisons.’
, ~ „

“ Not dangerous to tho human family.
“ Rats como out of thoir holes to die.

10 TRARS nnd more established in Now Tort City.

Pied by tho City Post Office.

Xj,td hy the City Prisons and Station Douses.

Used hy -City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

Pied by the City Hospitals, Alms-Uonsos, Ac.

v„ d hy City Hotels,‘Aslor’, 'St. Nicholas,' Ao.

Peed by tho Boarding Houses, Ac., Ac.

U, cd hy more than 60,000 Prirato Families.

Nee vital the People, Pren and DenWere soy.

HENItY 11.. COSTAB.—AII the summer I have
been troubled with Roaches mid Mice. X was actu-
ally ashamed of tho house, for tho Roaches were eve-
rywhere. I purchased a box of your Exterminator
ami tried it, and in one week there was hot a Roach
or Mouse iu tho house. ’ ■ „ ■Jons B. Givexs, No. 94, Elm Street.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
be so no longer, if they use “ Costaii’s” Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to on* satisfaction, and ll a

box cost $5, wo would have it. Wo had tried poi-
-on.-, hot uiiy GiTi-'toih iiothhif,'i ;hnt C.,.TV,vr.'\ J

clo knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice Bon-
Bu.'Sfquickor than wo. can write it. It is in great,
demand all over the country.—Medina (0.,) Paretic.

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually iu Grant County hy vermin,'than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Pan canter, Wis.,) Herald,

HENRY R. COSTAR—Ynnr Exterminator is re-
ceived, uson. and pronounced a decided success.—

We used a box of it, and the way tlic Rats and Mice
around our premises “raised Ned" that night was a

caution to nleopbrs. Sinco then not a Rat or Mouse
bus been beard in kitchen or cellar.

Marp'etjor (/oicn) Time*.
I HAVE BEEN SELLING—Your Exterminator

for Ilie last year, and have found it a •ure «A of every
time, have not known it to fail in a single instance.

, Gannas Ross, Bruggist, Cardinglon, 0,

WE ARE SELLING—Your preparationsrapidly.
Wherever they have been used, Ruts, Mice, Roach-
es, and Vermin disapppear immediately.
Eckeu A Stoufveu, Druggists, New Windsor, Mil.

To DctUoj/- Ruts, Roaches, Ac.

To De'stroi/——Mice, 'Moles, Ac.

To Destroy- Bed-Bngs.

To Destroy Moths, fleas. Ants, Ac.

To Destroy Mpsquitoosi tr
To Destroy- Insects on Plants and f'owls.

To Destroy Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac.

To'Destroy Every form and species of Vonuiu.

tab o;n.Tp

CostArY* Rat, ltaach>;Ac., Exterminator.
OostarV',Bed-brig Exterminator. ,
CosturV' Electric Powder for Insects, Ac.

lx 25. 5Pc. Axn $l,OO Boxes, Botti.rh'Aim
I-LASKS. s:i nmt #5 Sizes poh Pi ah-

tatioss. Ships, Hotels, Ac.

J5S5y- Sold Everywhere —by
All Wimi.ESAi.ii Diiciiqisrs in Tnrj'i) rilios.
All Retail Ditn+msTS—OiiocEiiS..STOitKS, Sc,

in nil Country Villages anil Towns,

Wholesale Agents in New York City,

.Shicfftdlin Brothers A Co. Harral, Kisley A Kitchen.
B. Fahnestook f Hull ACo. Bush, Gale A Kobinsou,
A. 8.-A I). Sands A Co,; M. Ward, Clone A Co,
Wheeler A Hart. M’Kisson A Robbins,
llegumiin A Co. I'. S. Barnes A Co.
Hull, Huckel A Co. P. C. Wells A Co. <
Thomas A puller. Lazelle.Mirt’sh A Gardner,
p, D. Orvis. Hall, Dixon)A Co.
Ponfnld, Parker A Mower. Tripp A Co.
Dudley A Stafford. Conrad Fox,

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyolt A Sons. IKobort Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co; [French, Kichards A Co.

AND OTHERS.

AHD

All the Principal Cities and Towns in the

UNITED STATES.
or tale at

HAVERSTICK'S DRUG STORE,

North Hanover Street.

And at

INHOFF’S GROCERY STORE

CARLISLE,
Cnmbei-UiiKl Conilly,

PENNA.
And by Dnraoisrs, Grocers and Retailers gen-

orally, in City and Country.

CountryDealers can order as abdro.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is.desired Send fopjpirOnlar to Deal-
ers,] to ’ ’ . ,

HENRY R. COSTAV
Principal Depot—No. 512 Broadway—-[Opposite

the St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.
January 31, 1861.

dPUSSiw Pa. J..C. 100MI8, DEK-
tist.

South Uanovor Street, next door to tho Post Of-
fice. ■

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1869.

AYE R ’S
CATHARTIC PILLS.

ABE yon siclt,.feeble, and complaining?—
Are you out of order, with your system derang-

ed, and your feelings uncomfortable ? These symp.
toms are ‘often the prelude to serious Illness. Borne
fit of sickness is creeping upon you, and should he
averted by n timely use of tho right remedy. Take
Ayer’s Pills, and cleanse out the disordered humors■ purify tho blood, and lot the fluids move on un-
obstructed in health again. They stimulate the
functions of the body into vigorous activity, purl-
fy the system from tho obstructions which make
disease, A oold settles somewhere in the body, and
obstructs its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and tho surrounding
orgons,. producing general aggravation, suffering,
and disease. While in this condition, oppressed by
tho derangements, take Ayer’s Pills, and see bow
directly thoy restore tho natural action of tho sys-
tom, and with it llio buoyantfeeling of health again, .

What is true and so apparent in this trivial and
common complaint, is also truo in many of tho deep
Seated and dangerous distempers. Tho same pur-
gative effect expels them. Caused by similar ob- ‘
strnotions and derangements of tho natural func-
tions of tho body, they are rapidly, and many of
them surely, cured by the same means. None who
know tho virtues of those Pills, will neglect to em-
ploy them when suffering from the disorders they •
euro.

~

; ' .
.

Statements from loading physicians in some of
tho principal cities, and front other wellkuuwu pub-
lic persons. .

(From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Feb-
4, I860.) •
Dn. AvEn: Your Pills arc the paragon falltha

is grout in medicine. They have cured my littlo
daughter ofulcerous, sores upon her hands and feet
thaUiail priivoil incurable fur years. Her mother
has been lunggrievously afflicted with blotches and
pimples on her skin and in her hair. After our
child was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they
have cured her. ASA MORGRIBGE.

Ac a Family Phytic.
(From Dr. E. W. Cartwright, New Orleans.)

- Your Pills are the princo of purges: Their ex-
cellent qualities surpass any cathartic wo possess.
They ore mild, hut very certain and effectual iu
YimirUbtfOtnsa IDS
valuahlo to us in the daily treatment of disease.

Headache, Sick Headache, Pout Stomach,
.(From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.)

Deau Biio. Aykh: I cannot answer you irAaf
complaints I have cared with your Pills Better than
to say nil that tec ever treat with a punjatxrs medi-
cine. I place great depondenco on an effectual ca-
thartic in my daily contest with disease, uml be-
lieving as I do that your.Pills afford us the bust wo
have, I ofcourse value them highly. :

PiTTHHiJRO, P«., May 1, 1855.
Dr. J. C. Ayer. Sir: I have been repeatedly

cured of the worst headacheany body can have,by a
dose or two of your Pills. It seems to arise from a
foul stomach, which they clean o at once.

Yours with great respect, 1 I). \f. PREBLE,
- Clerk of Clarion.

Department ok the Interior, )

Washington, D. C. Yth Feb., 1856. ]
Sin: I have used your Pills in my general and

hospital practice ever sinco you made them, and
cannot hesitate to say they arc the bcst'cafbdrtic
wo employ . Their regulating action on the liveris
quick ami decided, conscqueiftly they aroan admi-
rable remedy for derangements of that organ. In-
deed, I have seldom found u case ; -f bilious disrate.
so obstinate that it did'.not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. i).,
Physician of the \}lurine i/orpital

Dysentery, Dinrrlnr.a, Relax, Bonus.
(From Dr. J. G. .Green, of Chicago.)

Your Pills have bad a long trial »« my practice,
and I hold them n esteem as oho of the beat upen-
ents.l have cverfound. Theiralterative utfect upon
the liver makes them an excellent remedy,
given in small doses for' bilious dysentery anil dt’ar-
rhtta. Their sugar-i-outing makes them very accep-
table and convenient for the use of women, and
children.

Dyspepsia, Imparity of the Jllootl.
(From Kev. J. V. Uimcs, Pastor of Advent Church,

Boston.)
Dr. Ayer: I have nsed your Pills wftK, extraor-

dinary 'success in my family and among those I am
called to visit in distress. To regulate, flic organs
of digestion and purify the blood, they are the very
best remedy I have over known, uml lean confi-
dently recommend them to my friends.

Yourr», J.V.IIIMFS.
Wak.sa,w> Wyoming Co;, N. Y., Oct. 24, 4555.

Dear Sm; I uui.tiding your Cathartic Pills in my
practice and find them an excellent purgative to'
cleanse the system and j>«ri/y the fountain* , of itia
blood*

JOHN G. MEACHAM D.
Cfou*(ipitlio)i, Co»fh'encin, Su]»prc**ion, Jlheuintitimn,

Gout, JSourafyiu* JJropny, l~ln, Fit*, etc.

(From l)r. J. P. Vnughn, iMontrcal, Canada.)
Too much camiotbe said of your Pills for the euro

of eoHtiteneßt, 'ifother ofour fraternity have foiled
them os efficacious oh, I have, they should join mu
in proclaiming it for the benefitof the multitudes who
suffer from that Complaint;, which, although had
enough in itself, is the progenitor of others that are
worse, llielicve cottivenent to originate in tho.lrror,
but your Pills affect thatorgau and eurethe disease.

[From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Bos-
ton.)
I find one or two largo doses of your Pills, token

at the proper time; ar« excellent promotivos of the
natural neereliou when .wholly or partially suppress-
ed! and also, very effectual to cleuitte the tlumuch
and expel tcorwis. They are so much thebest phys-
ic wo have that I recommend no other to my pa-
tients.
’From the Bor. Dr. Hawkcs, of the Methodist Epis.

Church.).
Pulaski House, Savannah, Jan. (1, 1865.
Honored Sin: I should.bo ungrateful for the re-

liefyour skill has brought me if I did .not report my
case to you. A cold settled in mylimbs and brought
on excruciating. neuralyic pain*, which ended in
chronic rheumnlimn. iS’olwithstanding I bad the
best of physicians, the disease grew worse and worse,
until by the advice of your excellent agent in Bal-
timore, Dr- Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their
effects were slow, but sure. By persevering in the
use of them, lam now entirely well. . .

Senate Chamber, Baton llongc, La., 5 Dec. 1855.
Dn. Aver : I. have been entirely cured, by your

Pills, of Jtheumatie Gout—a painful disease that had
afflicted mo for years. ' VINCENT SLIDELL.

of the Pills in market contain Mercu- m
ry, winch, although a vuluublu remedy iiw^Df11

hahds, is dangerous in u public pill, from tbeurpoXl-
ful oonsoqiicncos that frequently follow
tions use. These contajn .no of 1 mineral
substance whatever. •

Price, 25cis. per Box, or 5 Boxes,for $l,

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Low-
ell, Mass.
August, 22, 1861.

Tlie l.ast supper.

EVERY Christian wants this largo and tioautifiil
Stool Engraving in his family; Extraordinary

terms to churches, sunday-schools, and *B°“,*'
iVbnd for a circular containing particulars, ana i
pollars fora copy of the engraving, which was so
for Ten in good times,

To coll the Picture of
Christ and Mb Apostle
partaking of tho Lost
Clipper. This superb
iS’tool Pluto cost £ovcn
Thousand Dollars* Sl* B

44 inches wide and 2ft
deep. Copies sontby moil.
post paid, to all part®
tho counfry for Two DoVi
lars. Address

JACOB LEWIS,
Nos 82 & 84 Nassau st,

• No* york._
Rkferencks cbris-

tiuu Advocate, N Y
server, Independent
aminor and Evangelist*.

1, 000

AGENTS

WANTED,


